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LIFE liV LONDON.
!¦* R E NCH.M EN.ITA LI KSH.YANKEES.J EWS.
The author ol the \ vid and truthful sketches oi

'The World of London' in Blackwood's Magazine
devotes his January number to Foreigners in

London,' from which we have extracted and con¬

densed the following lifelike and often irresistibly
humorous portraitures :

If you stroll down Regent sira et, the Quad-
ran-, and Waterloo Place, any fine afternoon,
you cannot fail to remark vaJt numbers of exot¬

ic-: in glossy Mack silk hate, with mustaches and

whiskers to match, hard, inexpressive coat.--.

Hash saun vest?, unwhisperables plaited ridicu¬

lously over the hips, glazed leather boots, and a

profusion of Birmingham jewelry- and Bristol

stones. These gentry smoke very fast, talk very
loud «r rather chatter intolerably, and look lull¬

ing and impudent at the ladies as They pass.
There is a polished brass knocker at the cor¬

ner of Grosvenor Square, which, when we have
titivated with a burned cork, as we usually do
when passing that way, seems the common an¬

cestor of these gentry : certainly they are great
fellows, and it is difficult to conceive that the
town is not their own. Lik" Samson, their
strength lies in their hair; flowing locks, well-
oiled, brushed, and curled, form a fair propor¬
tion of their g- '-ral stock in trade. By their
fashion oi w< an :h'-ir hair, you may get at

their politic? The BOnapartist is known by a

rimrt bristly mustache and staring hair; laJeune
France is represented by young gentlemen wear¬

ing their hair elubbishly, after the fashion of the
Jacobins; these posteriorly hirsute gentry are re¬

publicans to .'! man ; partisans of the existing dy¬
nasty wear whiskers a la Louis Philipp", and r-^j
the mustache : the Legitimists may at once be
recognised by dressing like gentlemen.
The avocations of these capillary peripatetics

are mysterious, und not to be got at without dif-
ficulty. Il is to be feared, that the commodities
lhey deal in are chiefly contraband* and, like
themselves, very much in the fancy line ; artifi¬
cial flowers, ladies of pleasure, rouge, ronq? et
¦aair, smuggled lace, loaded dice, Chantiliy veils,
Uddle-strinfa, gamesters, or-molu (docks, and
Chevaliers <J hulustric.

Hereabouts, moreover, are most of those infe¬
rior gambling-houses, or "silver hells," where so

many young men about town gelreneved of their
supi rfluous cash ; houses of no particular repu¬
tation, cigar-shops, where other commodities
than cigars are saleable.we presume yousmo/te;
cheap gun shops, trinkum-trankum shops j sala¬
cious book and print shops, thorns in the side of
the suppression of vice society ; .small shell-fish
shops, andequivocal emporia ofevery description.

hi lb- coffee-houses about tin's Frenchified
neighborhood, the gentlemen we have been intro¬
ducing to the reader abound in such numbers, as

to make it necessary to set aside a "petty
France " in each, for their particular accommoda¬
tion. Here, under the auspices of a " Napoleon
le Grand "in plaster of Paris, crowned with a

wreath of immortelles, they play dominoes,
smoke, ami read the Charivari, VAmi du Peuple,
and L( National; and may be heard any niglil of
the week, < specially on Sundays, discussing poli¬
tics and tilings in general.

Italians do not mustur sufficiently strong here
to enable us to depict their peculiarities en maxte ;
nor is there any very striking individuality, still
Jess any marked nationality, giving them particu¬
lar claims upon our notice. The privation of a
national character never fails to have a bad effect
upon the character of the individual; it is not

merely upon the nation thai oppression marks its
brand of ignominy, but Upon every man, woman,
and child, belonging to the nation, which is en¬

slaved. When .1 people no longer boasts national
interests, their pride takes fire at the expense of
their fellow-eountrymen of the next province.
and thus ii is with Italy : the Milanese looks-with
dislike upon the Venetian, the Venetian despise-
the Bolögnese. the latter shuns comparison with
the serfs of the Church. The Calabrian High¬
lander abhors the cowardly ragamuffihry of the
two Sicilies, although reluctantly submitting to
their dominion. The Florentine, rich in the fer-
tility of his exhaustless soil, and supplied abun¬
dantly with the necessaries of existence, pities
and despises the other children of fair Italy. Yet
Italy must ever assert her supremacy. Rome,
ohce mistress of the world,still asserts the shadow
of a sacerdotal sovereignty; triple crowned, seat-
ed upon her seven hills ; forwarding legions of
priests, monks, and friars to every corner of the
habitable globe, and .ever striving to recemquer
the spiritual domination she once exercised over

ignorant, unreasoning men. Italy, once glorious
in the songs of Horace and Virgil, and again in
the strains of Dante and Ariosto, now, alas! glori¬
fies herself in the flexile trills of a carnalizing Sig-
nosa, and finds her greatest and most renowned
son within the girdle that embraces the vast cir-
cumferenee of the larger Lablache. From the em-
pi re of the Cajsara, they have descended to the
supremacy of cameo cutters.from the Metelli,
we stoop to contemplate Mosaics.workers i:i
tufa replace the Tarquins.Palladio is represent-
ed by artificers iu cork.Dante and Petrarch by
the jingling improvisators.the legions of the em¬

pire by multitudes of friars and priests.Michael
Angelo is a man of alabaster images.Raphael
the "divine," a copier of old masters for the
American market.

Thus, mighty, powerful, glorious Britain, might
it one day be with thee and thy sons.if thy sons

consented basely to survive thy fall; then might
the representatives of thy master-spirits exhibit
penny shows in the streets of foreign cities, and
spout doggerel verses at the corners ; then might
thy merchant princes wander, pedlars of petty
wares, from clime to clime ; then might thy no-

bility let lodgings, furnished and unfurnished, and
thy daughters uo forth dancing women and sing-
ing women into all lauds: then may thy national
glory be represented by chaplets, wreathing the
heads o(pritna donna Johnson, or contralto Smith ;
then may thy effeminate seamen creep along the
shore, and give old ocean his own again ; then
may thy trattie lie in dancing-masters, sausages,
brimstone, bulb and excommunications; then
may the men of Kent find their poor ambition in
reviling the men of Northumberland.the York-
shireman and the Cornish man swear eternal en-

mity; this living without life, this non-existent
existence, can never be thy lot : if degradation is
to come, death must h ad the procession, and
whoever would enslave us. must enslave us in our
graves-, the good ship Old England has weather-
ed many a tough gale, and will weather many
more than we shall live to right against. If. in
the revolutions of empires, our day of decline
must come, historians of the future will record of
once mighty England.she broke who never bent
.she sank who never would succumb.she left
uo willing slaves memorials of her shame ; like
one of the guardian giants that once prowledalong her coast, she fought to the "last, as often
she had fought before, against the attizreoate,-.
might of hostile nations ; with colors nailed to
the mast, she gloriously descended into the bosom
of her subject deep, while the blaze of partin;
light that heralded her rest, lives along the wave*
a terror and a warning to all uations !

There is a patrimony in pride of country.let
other nations live as they may, when thoa art lost
.thou parent of noble enterprise, thou nurse of
manly virtue.let us die, as we have lived, to

gether!
If the pative of Italy possesses no national pride,

neither has he that flippant, cockspirrow-like
licentiousness of manner characteristic of your
modern Gaul; those poor men who carry about
the streets of London casts in plaster-of-Paris, are
remarkable forgood-humor, courtesy, and patient
endurance of hardship, hunger, and fatigue.
Spaniards we see little of in London ; they

form a vary minute fraction of the adventuring
foreigners who .-well our full tide of existence.
Incapable from character and habit of exertions
of trifling ingenuity, and from the long and de¬
structive wars that have desolated their country,
indifferent to trade, manufacture or commerce
ihey have neither grrat nor petty business to at-
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rraet them here. The wine, cork, fruit, and ci¬

gar trades, occupy a few merchants ot no great
note in the city ; a few obtain a precarious sub¬

sistence bv teaching th^r language, or the guitar;
they have no peculiarities to distinguish them

from other continental foreigners, except il may
be the high feeling, grave deportment, and ior-

mal politesse; characterisiic ot their nation;
whenever you meet a Spaniard in London, you
may be sure, whether he be poor or rich, you come
in contact with a gentleman
Germans we have in abundance : musicians,

teachers of languages, clockmakers, bookbind¬
ers, and artisan:-: of various descriptions: mute,

inglorious Stultzes in great numbers, attracted
hither by the uncontrollable propensity of our in-
digenous snips to indulge in the striking absurdity
ol "striker." By the way, our native born arti¬
sans of all sorts, give every encouragement to

the inundation of swarms of foreigners, by reck¬
less indulgence irj suicidal combination against
their employers, not seeing that every recur¬

ring "strike" bring; into the laboring market
hundred- of interlopers, who cannot so easily
be got rid of, thus löwering the wages of the
home artisan, and spreading distress among
our humbler population. Your German in Lon¬
don resembles your German any where else ;
.heavy, dunder-headed, gross, beer-and-!baccö-be-
muzzed individual, but dogged and steady at his
work, patient, and generally trust-worthy.
Americans are to be found in the commer¬

cial quarters of our world, but by no mean- in
the number- they contribute to Liverpool, where
they may be found at every evening party. As
we do not in these papers intend to inflict upon
the reader descriptions of that which we have
not had leisure and opportunity to contemplate^
we cannot undertake to describe the American in
England. Once, and only once, had we an pp^
portunity of contemplating the native-born Yan-
kee, at the hospitable board of a commercial ac¬

quaintance in the city.
The biped was certainly curious, we might *ay

unique though, as we have said, we cannot ub-

dertake to describe the species, we make no

scruple of identifying the individual, in the hope
that our Zoological Society may secure the ani¬
mal without loss of time. The genius in ques-
tion was attired in an amorphous blue coat, with
huge brass buttons, a flaming vest, profusion of
projected shirt and double ruffle, hoots shaped
like fire-buckets, nankeen unwhisperables flutter-
ing about his limbs, resembling a purser's couple
of shirts on a couple of handspikes, a white neck¬
cloth with loose tie, and a churn-shaped castor

under his arm. At first, we concluded he must be
lunatic, but felt relieved upon .hearing he was

only republican. He ate much, drank deep,
talked loudly and incessantly: his topics were

varied, and, as we thought, somewhat tinctured
with incongruity: from one subject he rattled
to another, dogmatizing and soliloquizing : " free
and independent.niggers : rights of man.Lynch
law: fourth of July.slave breeding: civil und
religious liberty.tar and feathers: John Tyler
.Jim Crow : (these he called great men.the
latter mr/y he).corn-laws.loafers: shin-plasters
.Van Büren : Congress.locofocos: civilization.
Kentucky: ex-president Adams, and the puddings
made ofCobbett's ''orn and treacle,which he said
Adams had every day for dinner: General Jack¬
son.clam soup: canvass backs.Governor Mid¬
dle," and so on, from the beginning of the t>sh to

the end of the Madeira. On the retirem» nt of
the ladies, this extraordinary mammeJ called for
brandy and cigars; which, being forthwith pro¬
vided, lie began lo imbibe and exhale, talking
between his teeth in a high nasal tone, expecto¬
rating, at short intervals, between the bars of the.
grate, with the precision of a Chickasaw rifle¬
man.
The impression produced upon the company

by the conduct and conversation of this sample of
transatlantic humanity, appeared to fce unquali¬
fied contempt with Christopher Columbus for
having discovered America, ami a general inch
cation to take refuge, with the ladies. We should
be sorry indeed to suppose that this remarkable
item represented his nation; on the contrary, we
imagine him to have been a living caricature of
the American citizen, who is no doubt modest,
well-bred, Christian-like, and sensible, as be¬
comes his British origin. These ridiculous
stories of Lynch law, tar and feathers, John
Tylers and Jim Crows, we take to be merely lit¬
tle imaginary extravaganzas, in which men will
it times indulge,who know that the listener must
travel four thousand miles to contradict them.
Thk Hebrew Nation next claims a share of

our attention, as representing the most numer¬

ous, important, and wealthy body of distinct peo¬
ple in London.
The man who can look a Jew full in the face

(we do not allude to Sloman, or any other of the
Hebrew fraternity of bums, fellows that we can-

not hear lo contemplate otherwise than at the
top of our speed) without perusing in his oval
phiz, high, pale forehead,dark, deep-set, flashing
eye, a volume of the romance of history, more

eloquent than Josephus ever writ, must have no
more associat ion in his pate than a block of the
New Patent Timber Paving Company.
Talk of pedigrees, forsooth !.tell us of the

Talbots, Persys, Howards, and such like mush¬
rooms of yesterday !.show us a .lew, and we
will show you a man whose genealogical tree

springs from Abraham's bosom.whose family is
older than the Decalogue, and who bears incon¬
trovertible evidence in every line of his oriental
countenance, of the authenticity of his descent
through myriads of successive generations: You
see in him a living argument of the truth of Di
vine revelation.in him you behold the literal
fulfilment of the prophecies. With him you as¬

cend the stream of time, not voyaging by the help
of the dim, uncertain, and fallacious light ol tra¬

dition, bnt guided by an emanation of the same

light, which, to his nation, was " a cloud by day,
and a pillar of lire by night.;" in him you see the
representative of the once favored people of God,
to whom, as to the chosen of all mankind. He
revealed himself their legislator, protector, and
king : who brought them out of the land of Egypt;
out of the house of bondage. " Israelites." at

Saint Paul saith, " to whom pertaineth the adop¬
tion, and the glory, and the covenants, and the
giving of the law, and the service of God, and
the promises : whose are the fathers, and of whom
as concerning the flesh; Christ came, who is over

all, God blessed for ever. Amen."
You behold him established; as it were for ever,

in the pleasant places allotted him.: you trace him
by the peculiar mercy of his God in his transition
states from bondage to freedom ; and by the in¬
nate depravity of his human nature, from pros
perity to insolence, ingratitude, and rebellion ;
following him on, you tind him in the serf ot

Home ; you trace him from the smouldering *>hes
of Jerusalem, an outcast and a wanderer to all
lands ; the persecutor of Christ, you rind him the
persecuted ol Christians, bearing ail things, suf¬
fering all tilings, strong in the pride of human
knowledge, stinneeked and gainsaying, hoping all
things, '* For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob,
and will yet choose Israel, and set them in their
own land ; and the stranger shall be joined with
them, and they shall cleave to the house of Jacob.
And the people shall take them, and bring them
to their place: and the house of Israel shall pos¬
sess them in the land of the Lord, for servants a-^d
handmaids; and they shall take them captive
whose captive they were ; and thev shall rule over
their oppressors."

The associations connected with the history of
the ews are oppressive in interest, and would
lead us far away from the humble and unpretend¬
ing picture of manners we have proposed to limn
in. our ll0I?ely Dutch-like way; he who would
bring out in colors of truth and nature the ro¬
mance of Jewish history, must be the Raphael;
not the Teniers, ol the pen.
When you are awoke early iu the morning bv

¦the reireraieü cry ot "Old Clo".or when~th'e
j cunning little Isaac, who frequents our court, se¬
duces all the good housewives to their doors and
windows by the dulcet strains of his acjordion,
only to poke them into an exchange of u pair of
discarded uuwhisperables .'er a soup plate, soap
dish, or some other article ol his miscellaneous.

I crockery.you have no idea of Jews or Judaism
in London j you must pack up your traps, make

I under our experienced tutelage a voyage into the
East by *bur or cab, and when we have shown
you the Hebrew- district, and initiated you into

many of the peculiarities of Hebrew life, it you
do not conclude the day by treating us to a joliy
" blew outM at the Albion in Bishops gate, then
art thou indeed a very Jew.a Hainan, upon
whom Mordecai will take unutterable revenges.
The Jewish quarter is literally the New Jeru¬

salem : here we Christian.- are foreigners, stran¬

gers in a strange land: here, over the doors, are
inscribed pot hooks and vowel points, indicative,
to those who understand them; that Moses Abra-
hams furnisheth " slops" for home consumption
and exportation.this we naturally conclude to
be the meaning from the articles exhibited in the
windows ; tor though the sign be Hebrew to them,
we need hardly say that :: is Greek, to us. Within
the area bounded as is above described, you
might readily imagine yourself transported to

Frankfort, Warsaw, or any place en'y ying a su¬

perabundant Jewish population : here, every face
is of the shape, and somewhat of the complexion,
of a turkey egg : every brow penciled in an arch
of exact eibps/- j every not- modeled after the
proboscis of a Toucan: locks as bushy and black
as those of Absalom abound, and beards of the
patriarchia! ages H*re. and hereabouts, Isaac

j kills beef and mutton according to the old dispen-
sition: Jacob receives accidental silver spoons,ahd
consignsgold watches, now warranted never more
to lose a second,to a crucible,kept always at white
heat in his little dark cellar, and no question* m*k*d
Here, at the corners, Rebecca disposes of fried
liver and 'tatoes, smoking hot, on little bright
burnished copper piatters, to all the tribes of Israel
not prohibited by law to eat.that is to say, to all
who possess the solitary " browns" wherewith to

purchase the appetizing dainty. Solomon nego¬
tiates in the matter of rags: Esther rejoices in r.

bri.-k little business of flat fish fried in oil.a spe-
cieo of dainty in which the Jews alone excel:
Moses and Aaron ke.-p separate marine stores,
where every earthly thing, furtively acquired,
from a chain cable to a Cardigan, finds a ready
sale: Rachel, albeit a widow, dispenses from be¬
hind the " short"1 and " heavy" to the thirsty
tribes: Ruth deals wholesale in oranges and oilier
foreign fruits: Melchizedec dabbleth in Hebrew
books and tract.-: Absalom sells pium and Tur¬
key rhubarb: Mordecai is ä"crimp," the vulture
of seafaring men: nothing is to be seen above,
below, around, but Jewish physiognomies, Jew¬
ish houses, and Jewish occupations.
The avidity with which this, in one sense, pri¬

mitive people pursues gain isnot wonderful, when
we reflect that gain is all that the, tii! lately5, unre¬

lenting persecution of the Chrisrian has left them
to purshe : with mon*y. in the d;-.rk days of their
history, have they purchased the pi or privilege
to live : with money have theyisecured for them¬
selves, in one country connivance, in another
toleration, in a third citizenship: with money
have they mad'* war, and set by the ears hostile
Nazarenes: with money have they negotiated
prace.transferred from kin,' to king diadems
and sceptres.playing at chuck-farthing with the
fates and fortunes of European and Asiatic na¬

tions. Tlie same all-absorbing thirst of gold that
formed the leading principle in the life ot that
pillar of the Stock Exchange, the w< 11 remem¬
bered Rothschild; animates the m< rest Israel itish
urchin who follows through the streets his bearded
progenitor, esquire of the clothes' bag : to the
pursuit of gain ail their energies are directed with
an intensity, unscrupulously, and perseverance
unknown to, and unattempted by, any Christian
people- money they must and will have: the
lowest depths of knavery, chicanery, and extor¬
tion, are practised by this rabbie t» accomplish
this the end of their existence tor this, the infa¬
mous " crimp "

grasps the hard earnings of the
unsuspecting seaman as soon as he steps upon his
native shore, and then spurns him naked into the
street: for this, the marine store-dealers and re¬
ceivers open their seminaries of theft: for this,
the current coin of the realm is clipped, arid
gots and sovereigns perspire : for ihis, llis pander
entraps, and the bawd opens wide the gates that
lead to everlasting death, trafficking in Christian
tlesh for purposes, worse than the worst ofslavery;
A foolish, extravagant, and mischievous term has

crept into our dictionaries, which is productive < I
much detriment to the Christian, and yreat
wealth to the Hebrew nation, when applied, as

it usually is, in derision of our faithful habili¬
ments.the word "xeom-out/" and ^ more dis¬
sipated word, a word more addicted to running
out money ; a word more directly subversive ol
the liberty; «f the subject who is in the habit oi
encouraging it, does not exist under the " W*s "

of any known vocabulary. It is a vilfanpus
word, and has been the ruin of many a resp-t-
table family. Your chiefs clothes lately made
are "worn-out;" your wife's gown-, paid tor

only a month ago, are "worn-out," though we

know very well the gowns are good as new, the
only thing worn our. being the fashion her bon¬
nets are " worn out " in consequence of the
weather.meaning of the fashion your servants'
liveries and livery hats are always worn out,
which is no way wonderful, considering that
wearing out every thing belonging to their mas

ters is the chief end of their existence: your
harness is worn out, your horses are worn out,
your carriage is worn out: last of all, your pa¬
tience is worn out: every thing in your establish¬
ment is worn to a thread, and so ar* you. Co
study morals in Bag Fair; any hour of the day.
from nine in the morning until six at night, will
you hear eloquent sermons fforn the lips ot Lab-
Ids upon the wickedness and folly of supposing
that any habiliment in human shape divine can
,-vir be woru out : go, dull clod, and brhold the
hats, coats, gowns, petticoats; bonnets, and
shawls, which you and your wife, tempting the
wrath of Providence, have sacrilegiously sold as

good for little, or benevolently given away as

good for nothing. There may you behold the
third best hat you presented to ourselves the
other day, in regard to what you were pleased to
call our distinguished literary attainments, and
which you told your lady wife you might as wt li
give away, being half a size too little for your
head, besides not being worth three-halfpence,
and which we incontinently trucked for twopen-
north of Betts' patent brandy : to-morrow that
hat, furbished into a second birth, new lined and
banded, will be found ticketed in Holyiwell
street at six-and-sixpence, not merely as good.
but, as Moses will tell you, clinching the assi vera-
lion with an oath, " more bctterer as new." Re-
gard that chaos of old boot.--.boots, did we say"?

j oid leathers rather; a bushel of boots for «ue-

aud-six-pence; next week, having gone throszgh
the hands of a score of renovators, you may be-
hold these identical leathers black balled to the
nines, on a stall in Field Lane, sold for half-a-
guinea a pair, and watranicd to any thing.wear
and tr-ar only excepted.

Behold that venerable ruin of a coat; powers
of tatters! is it possible that Mr. Pobble O'Keeie,
the Irish importer, (we should have observed be-
fore that three of thw four provinces of Ireland
are clothed out of Rag Fair.) is about to add that
venerable remain to his dilapidated "proper¬
ties 1" It is so. He has turned the vestment in¬

side out over agaiu. looking for the right ?id^.
but in vain : the garment having been turned so

otten that both sides are wrong ones. Now he
holds i: expanded upon his arms between him
and the light, which streams in broken rays
through sundry apertures. Anon, he exhibits a

"joev" between hi? thumb and forefinger; Mo¬
ses extends three digits in reply; the Milesian
shakes his head: the Hebrew plucks his beard,
dances about on his axis, utterin* untranslatable
imprecations. Mr. Pobble O'Keefe, moved by
the pathosof Moses, exhibits in addition a couple
of browns; the bargain is struck, the '-tin"
transit rred, and the rag forked into the wareroom
above stairs, to be packed for exportation.

._.Lit?
VEWTO.N DARLIX-Ji SCXTJBEJ?.-,
il The unJer-ijrced.sti'.e JgenU in this city.for the
sale of the above celebrated Scythe*, are prepared to re-
ceive orders for tlie suuie, at the Manufacturer's ioweet
prices.
jl9 if WM. H. WIGHT i. Co., 100 John si.

M E D I C A L.
_

oA.\DS' KEITlJEDY FOB SALT RHEUM.
Ö _.¦ Warranted to cure.".Salt Rheum. Ringworm,
Tetter. Scald Head. Ruhers or Jackson itch. Eczema.
Psoriasis, Pnlmana. asd other diseases vf the skin, are

safely; certainly aad< Sectueily cored w>- the s*e otSaad'a

Remedy, which has sow been tested ia more than six
fhi u and different cas*« cf the above diseases, without
having failed in any where the directions are attended to.

The asparalleled sacce» of tb:s remedy is cu.-isc dis¬
eases ofthe skin is without" equal'in the h. story of medi¬
cine. T,;c Compound Syrup of Sarsaparille is recom¬

mend- ; be used »itti the Remedy, as it tends to throw
outfrom liie bloci and system geeeraiiy all the unhealthy
humor cuim-cted with the diseases, und the application of
tre remedy externally rt the s^me time, entirely eradi¬
cate* it from the system. The Remedy t* perfectly h^ri*-
Ijss :c its operation, ai-d may be applied Ti:h safety even

to the skin of tho lendcrest infant Testimonials of its
era are daily received, and the following are selected
:" r publication, Waich it is thought will satisfy the mind
ofevery candid rer-oa of its extraordinary virtues:

New York, May 4,1340.
M'"<sr«. A. B. Sc D. Sands.Gentlemen,.Feelings of

{ thankfulness and gratitude induce me to inform you that
I am perfectly cur-d of the Salt Rheum by the nse of your
Remedy. The disease spread over bots my runds to my
finger e. ds. a:.d had been standing laurteen years, during
whicii t.me I *n> under the treatment of more than twen¬

ty d.nerent physicians, who all failed to sive more than a

te-*pr,rjry relief. I was unable to use ay hands but little
tnd could" not put them in water; my nails repeatedly
came off. am- I was a;rco*t helpless fr >m the complaint..
I tried Indian and P-cot doctor*, bat all to no purpose, un¬

til last summer I w3. advised by a friend to use your Re-
m«dy. I commenced with liti.. faith, b ivii g tried .-o ma¬

ny things without producing any good effect. In a few
lays my bands *e.-e better, a.i-l notwithstanding I put
them tu w a;er daily, they continued to improve', and in a

f^sc week, wore entirely well. It is now more than s.x

week- since the cure wa« effected, .-iuce which time they
have been perfectly well.

Yours; most respectfully;
LYDIA LEWIS, Newark, N. J.

Messrs. A. B. itD. Sane..Gentlemen^.I certify that I
have been currd cf the Salt Rheum »f tea years' stand
.^g. by the us< ofyour Remedy hud Syrup of Sarsaparil-
!¦-. änd I wish erery person troubled with this dreadful
complaint in any form, would call on me. and I will satis¬

fy th-jin that your nt'dtcme w ip cure them perfectly;
ANN MARIA \\ EIBALL,

Residence 109 Nassau sc s ore 4."> Fulton »t

New YorkvJune3,15-10.
Messr . A. B. a- D. Sand.Gentlemen,.Feeling dacplj

indebted to you for the valuable services you nave ren¬

dered me, I do oion cheerfully inform you luat my wi'e is
entirely cured of the Salt Rheum, by the u*c of) our Re¬
medy am Syrup of Sarsapariha. Sae has been very se¬

verely afflicted with the di "asc in the face for six years-
had tried various medicines, bcth internal and eateraal
without producingany good effect, uctii by the advice of
-l friend who was cured by your medicine, she was iudu
ced to use it. and I an: thankful to say the result has been

perfect cure. Yours respectfully,
JOHN CHAPMAN, 79 Chatham st.

New York. Sept.!.", 1335.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, bv

A. 15. k D. SANDS; Druggist*,
7? and I flu Fulton st.

Sold also by Abraham B. Sand. «t Co. No. 273 P,roi»d-
way; David Sands Sz Co. No. 77 East Broadwav; and by
Wm. Browh, IS1 Washington st. and S. W. Fowlc, 33
Pro ce st. Bi ston; J isi ph B dch, Jr. Providence, R. I; E.
VV; Bull, Hartford, Conn; L»r. K. W. Mathcwsoii, Nor¬
wich, Com ; H. R.iwi- .v Co Albany; J. Görham. an J
Fowler. Newbnrg, N. Yv; Dr. David Jane, 20 SouthThird
.tree:, Philadelphia; G. K. Tyler. Baltimore; E Trivctt &
Son, Poaghkeepsie; and by druggists generally in all ike
principal cities and chieftowns in'the United States.
Price$L j!5 lm

pIIJEJE«K *1 "a .VS ASIA «3AN BALSAM..
vv For the cure of every ki;:.t ofwounds; sprains; sore*,

burns, coughs, sore lungs, the most desperate piles, and
rheumatism of all kiuris ii will prevent the toothache
restore torpid aud perühed limbs, frozen limbs, stitl'
j.iii.t.-, nut; ba -.etc. and can be depended upon to quiet
pain and relieve Soreness in all cases.

i'n.- valuableModicthe lias been very extensively;used
for the la..' ten years: v lule its increasing demand, the
universal satisfaction it has giu:;, and the testimony ofa
multitsdc ofThdlvidudls of the first standing iu the com
oiuhity, who ha\ e tested aud infallibly proved its efficacy,
shows that it oei ds only to be used to prove its invaluable
. .xcclti nee. Indeed, all who have ever tried the Balsam
prize it so liishly that they will ot be induced, under any
basidcration, to do without iL This Balsam has altrac
ted ihe.attention of men of science, a.-:d physicians; and
Burgeons ol the greatest scientific acquirements give it
their unqualified approbation: while many of them, in
different sections of the United States now ws'? it in their
practice, and have, authorized the publication of their
fertiScates.
An now, to all person- who are affiiae.i wiik any dis¬

ease like the above named this Balsam i* c nfidently re

eommcndcd,for purifying the springs aiui channels of
bfe, and restoring them to thrjr natural tone and vigor
Hundred, of persons whose declining henlth has brought
them to the very verge of an untimely grave; have been
rescued, and permanently restored to thi enjoyment o?
health, without which the blessings of life lose half their
e'sarms, and even life itself seems but n partial blessing

Purchasers should enquire for the true article by using

the whole nan c.Chkescman's Arabian Balsam, add sec
that it ha* my name written in my own hand-writing
across the printed directions; on the '.Trapper of every
battle. K. CHEE<EMAN.
Sold at wliclef-ale and retail by A. B. tfc D. Sands; Drug;

gists, No. 79 and 100 Fulton street. Sold. also, by Abas.
B. Sands A Co., No ü~'.i Broadway, Granite Buildings,
corner of Chambers-street; David Sands Sc Co., No. "7
Fast Broadway. ci>rner of Market-street; and sold by
Apbtheearies generally throuchout the ci;y and country

Price $ I, largesize; 50 cents sinaH size. jl lie

DianojVRsiTY e:> a©..t:.ibscri
ber bason hand 30,00U bottles IIAARLÄM OIL

winch lie warrants to bo gcnuiüo. His motto is " Houoatj
ia the best policy."
The subscriber would hore express his regret that si

many of hi* fellow citizens have hitherto permitted thent
-elves to be deceived and imposed Hpon by dishonest mei

.pucks, auctioneers and pretenders who offer to sell what
ihry call Haarhem Dil at fourteen shillings per gro.»*!
Attend strictly to the following : Wrappers printed in

the German language and tii with thirty-six beads ire

invariably spurious ; ami of those printed in the English
not more than one out of ". hundred is genuine, most of
.'bem being printed in New York. All genuine one* an

English and have mv name and residence pruned on them.
This is done by Mr. Tilly the manufacturer iu Holland
They have also my written signature.
This Haarliem Oil is used for a variety of diseases. It

needs no pafTiog: its use always sccuroa its ricoiu

mendation. Coughs and colds are cured by it without
puffing it in the style of Cnnily dealers.

N. H. The undersigiicd sells the best Caudies (Stuart's)
in New York, but he don't sell Cough Candies to cure

consumption, sprained ankle* and tooth-aqhe; he leave*
that to large dealers and medical gentlemeu.
N. H. Gouuinc German Cologne Water imported by

the undersigned. CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER;
Fancy Store No. 121 East Broadway,

One door above Pikc-st.
N. B. Wanted at the abovo place a fyw dozen of the

mported BRITISH OIL. dI3

Die. AXr,aSA>S BAI.N.V.TS HOREHOÜND
LI.VER\ f.i RT A- PLEURISY ROOT; f.>r Coughs.

Colds; Cohsut ;p ion and Liver Complaint..Consumption
is a disea.-e of ei secretly lurking in the system for years
before there is ti e le ist complaint of the Lungs. And in
this stage it ran be cur' I as effectually, and as certainly
as any oilier disease. Let not porsons delay the use of
medicine unti l their lungs arc sensibly affected; but indue
season resort to Dr; Allen's Balsam of Liverwort.this
medicine uac rjroved eyen the " Conqueror of Piiysicn.ii.-."
for which all mankind wii: hare abundant csu'c* to bless
the hand of Providence. More than 100 pbysiciaus iu this
citv ur,w u-e tlo* medicine in their practice.
LIVER COMPLAINT CURED..Dr. All« n.Di arSir

I have used your Balsam of Horehound, Liverwort and
Pleurisy Root in my practice for .-ome mouths past, and
from the wonderful effect it; has had. I.am fully ratishei
that it possesses very superior virttte? in the cure of
Liver Complaint a;;d Consumption. I do strongly rccom-
meml it to the public, aad to the Faculty; Respectfully;

j. [). Ricuäzbson. iL ti.'
Hudson. Augu*t i.
WHOOPJNG COUG/r-riTbis disease is prevailing rcry

eMenaivcly, and is sweejiing eff many little ones, witt
very few lays illnes*. Parents should remember that Dr;
All-.n'o Ralsarn of Liverwort is the only infallible remedy
and has saved thousands oflives during .even years.
Sold by W. A. Tyler, wholesale agent, m Barclay-.it;

F. M. Guion, 127TJowery, corner of Grand-st ; Dr. Hart,
corner of Broadway and Cbambers-street ; J. 0. Fay; at
Mildor's DrugStore;;cpraer of Broadway ;oid John ;t.:
and H Everett'3o*7 Grecwaicb-Kt d.O Im

r^l'UE IK OViM ?H.vrTE.-For I2j ccstsyou
can procure a roll of WilliamiBrown's Pencil Paste.

If your stove or grate is cevered with rust, in o;.e nrtytc.

:>.; the application of the above article, a lustre vcdl be
prqdncsd that will astonish the ooe who makes u-e of it.
The Paste is äsed without making a dust, aud will give a

much more brilliant polish than ;h _> British or American
Lustre in the form ofa powder. The poli-h made by the
Paste i« also much more durable. Manufactured by WM
BRO.wN, Chemist, No. 4SI Washington-street. Boston.
Dealer« and families supplied by A. B. A: D Sands; Dru«-
jrista. No.79 and lGO Fulton-street Retailed by David
Sands & Co.No. 77 Ea.st Broadway, and Abraham C.
Sund* sA- Co. No. -IT.X Broadway. Jii Wo

CROUP. CROUP.
DR. CH APMAN'S COMPOUND CROUP SYRUP

\ FFORDS iuimediate relief and wiil etrec: a permanent
A cure m thtr aiarming disease in caddren, and in
numerous cases been found the only preservative of life
when every other known rete'.-iy has failed to give rehef.
aud whes hope had almost de,i. cadet! for the language

It hat t&rtd my child."
A phssipblet containing fall directions for use. t ith a

large number of certificates of cares from'ParstcraNS
Clergvmex, acd others' of the higheit standing in the'
cemmnmry, accompanies each bottle.
Soiu by the dozen or it retail, av

A. B.Sc D. SANDS.
72 and luo Faltou street, or bv

ABRAHAM B. SANDS Sc CO.
Granite Budding*. 273 Broadway, corner Chamber -tree;
an d by DA VI D SAN DS Sc. CO.
.. East Broadway; cor. 3farket st

Price. 58 cents acd $1 per bottle.
XJ~ PARENTS whose children are subject to this

dreaded disease.-hould always have the medicine ob hand.
A word to the wise, etc. d29 ia

VOTItE TO RFPTUB£D PERSONS
i ^ .Dr. A. G. HULL, No. 4 Vctey sl Astor House, N
York..Per*o-s atHicted with Raptures may rHy upon the
best instrumental aid the world Mfords, on application at

bw office; 4 Vesey st. Nt* York, or to eitherof his numer¬

ous ag'nt> lc the" chief towns of the Exited States. Pa¬
tients" must be careful to cxnniiue the back pJil of Dr

Hull's Trusses, to see if they are indorsed by Dr. Hull id

*~nliar. Noce other are gecuice or to be relied on a.«

.rood. Dr. Hall guarantees cures to ali otherwise healthy
p.tients who c3ü a: hi-. ffice for treatment. If the cure

be not radical and permanent, >o as to preclude the
necessity of wearing aay tru«« whatever, the money ad¬
vanced i* returned on the expiration ot the term specified
for the cure, whatever progress the rupture may have
rn.d- toward eradication.
A competent sursr*oc of l.r> years' experience in the art

of Trus-ior, Ruptures, is in constant attendance at Dr
HullS office.
Children under 12 yesrs universally cured without fur¬

ther expense than the cost of the Truss. The radical cwre

has* been ander the proeresidrr practical improvement for
more than 26 years past in Dr. Hull's Trus« Office, and w

no» broaeht te a state of unrivaled perfection.
Many treacherou* agents have imlprtnkeu to vend imi¬

tations of Or. Hah'' celebrated Hiirge and Pivot Truss for
use ess? and safe retention ofRuptures. These imitation*

caanotbe relied on.they arcmaie by unskilful >ur?ec»»

and mechanics, and are no better twan the ordinär» Tru«s-
ofthe market. The genuine have mv foil n-uru in wri¬

ting. j!9 lm AMOS G. mjLL £ CO.

DU. J. 11. HE W'ETT takes this method to re

;u.-:i thanks to his friends and the public fort he lib¬
eral encouragement he has received iu his line of practice,
which i- confined to Sprain*. Dislocation.-, flip Diseases
White Swellings. Curvat.-.res and Diseased Spines,Rheu¬
matism, Nervous A fleetions, Contractions, and all Dis-
rase* of th? Joint.» and Limbs, ic.

tit ferences given ou application to Dr. H. at 3 7 Broad;
¦/ay between Broome und Spi'iug-sts. ]2 3m*

DREX'H A"iD A.)i EKIflJ.UV FA*KU
r HANGINGS and Bord rs, for sale cheap, at the
United States Paper Hanriu:: and Hand-Hex Warerous«,
65 Canal-street, near Broadway, New-York. Rooms
paper-.1 ic the neatest mnnnor.
jlltJI JOSHUA BROWN, tiö Canal-st

G.-VE »»RICE .««TCRE.Gertiem-a wi.-hmc to

purchase good cheap c'.otiiine. would do well to call
at i:i-{; Chatham st. where they cau find garments at the
following prices:

Clotn Costs; $9 to 13: Cloth Jackets; $4 to $3: Salinen
Pants. $1 75 to $2 75; Cloth Pants. ?1 :» $4 50.
j63m JACOB COGSWELL.

\1 I FF«..TIL'FFSJ.ML'FFSt..The *u!»cn
i'« ber i> now si liiug the remainder of his stock el

MurTs, comprising a good assortment of Lynx, Genet and
other Fur Muffs, at pners below the actual cost of manu
fact«rr. being determined, if po*.-ib!e, to sell out entirely
ere the season closes. .At WATSON'S.
j7 1tn l.">4 Chatham st. and UiO Bowery.

V^OJC^O»$*IT 1 ÖS' ROM KRH, of tho be
\-' materials and quality; aud of all sizes, ca.-t at the Of-
tkc of the New World,31) Aun-st. Inquire of Mr. J. W
RTCPTARDS in ihm^Pr-i.»ttnnm7K»MTO«nO «u21 if

EJKONX COrtlJPANY'S BLEACH AND DYK
> WORKS; .it West Farm.-, twelve miles from tiie city

of NewrYork. The Bronx Company bleach and finish ill
the bestjft} le, all km i> of Cotton Goods. They also Dye
Glaze, bmboss and Fiuish all kinds of Cambrics, and Em-
boss Silk-. Velvet-. Sic . m the best manner.

VANDÜRVOORT & HAYWARD, Agents,
No. 29 Pino at,

G.iods received and delivered to any part if the city.
j20 4w I h is ;t*o«

'JU> I'ABPiiM'E RJ*. ill H,B>ERSl, Etc.
4L Just published, The Modern Builder'« Guide, con¬

taining eighty-seven copper plates, with full explana¬
tions. (Mirard Lafcvnr,, Architect) This work should
be iu the hands of every builder in the country. It cou-

taius a;: accurate treatise on Hand and Stmr Railing', a

branch wiiich has heretofore been but imperfectly noticed
in oilier work?. Its publication has been attouded with
grout expense. It is handsomely bound in quarto, and is

respectfully offered to the public, wholesale ami retail, by
the publisher, WM. I). SMITH,

Architect. Portrait and Card Engraver,
lrii Broadway, third story.

For sale a few Oil Stones .-uit.ible lor Engravers, Deu-
ti.-ts. Jewellers, See. j5 lm*

BOSTON ä'ATsilVT ACTION
jPJIANO FORT ES..Purchaser!- and the
ll'iiboo generally are invited to call aud ex

amine:thuünoa^sortmentof Pianos now open at Mil.
LET'S Music Saloon, No. 329 Broadway, from the cele¬
brated manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert. Boston.
The manufacturer has recently patented an improve¬

ment in the action of these in.-triimeuls, which secures a

luickucss of touch, and power and beauty of tone, truly
surprising.
The improvement recommends itself particularly to the

attention of Southern and Western traders, as the m:h-

plicity of construction makei it less liable to cet out of or¬

der, and thus overcomes the objection which ha« louc
been felt to the actiou now in use.
The increasing demand for the instruments, although

the improvement ha> beoc but very rrc"ntly introduced;
i> the most convincing evidence of the public e*>imation

N R > .<T.UAS AN » JVJE *V YEAR'S
PRESENTS -Bouquets for the Ladl es
There is now a splendid bloom ef Camellias at

Niblo's f^nrdiiii, and at Harlem. Bou<|uct» made up in the
mo.-.t tasteful manner and at moderate prices. A supply
if fresh Garden Seeds jn.st received from London. Birds
Birds' Seeds, Cages, Gold Fish, Plaints and Bulbs, Glasses
of new and beautiful pitterus. Flower Pots and Vases,
very ornamental, for windows and ünwer gardous, Foun¬
tains for conservatories and gardens, forming the meet
beautiful design! m hydraulics.
Orders thankfully received aud promptly attended to

mv the pre.jirietor.-. MB S. HI'NLA P. dSS

.ntii ^b??Ri

'j*.53HS CORDIAL relieves Dyspepsia and Ncr
I. vous Affections. Asliug as \ tonic, it Rtrerigthi n- the

lit" -live organs, ami restor«-s them to iheirnatural vigoK
It cures both Nervous and Sick Headaches, and prevent.*
:i determination of blood to the heuJ, usually the syinp-
toms of Apoplexy. It is alsouseful in A flections ofthe
Liver, and is very efficacious iu Flatulence. Cholic, and
¦?ther pains iu the stomach and intestines. It is very scr

viceable in Amaflbrrbrea, Chlorosis, Leucorrhcea, Hyste¬
ria, and similar diseases. In c*nvalc£ceäco from Fevers
and other iiculo diseases, it speedily restores strength .
The aj»ed and infirxi, and persons of sedentary habits,
prone to coslivcRCss, or who .-. 11rrer from Ioks r,f appetite,
experience great benefit from it. Sold at 102 Fulu.ii st.
516« Bowery. jlO Im

jVOTiCE TO CREDITORS..All persons'liav^1- ' in;? claiuH .iguinst \Villct Place are requeued to furnish
aB accouul theroor, duly authenticated, to the subscriber on ¦»
nrforc the hlih dayofFebruary next, at his store, No. 14 Ci-dar
itreBt. in this city.
_jiat¦ F5»__SCHURBMAN HALSTEP. Assignee.
[\rOTICE TO CREDITORS.A li persons huv-
i- " big cl.iiins against Wlllet Place ar-- requested to fur-
nish an nccount thereof-duly authenticated, to the subscri-

or before tlie n:th day of February next, at his mop-.
No. it Cedar street; in this city;
jla ih j SGHUUKMaN KALSTKil, ao,.'!,,,-.

N C11ASC E RY..Before the Vice Chan-
cellor..William B. SkJdrabreret al, vs.;Sarnbel Jone*

et rii..Mastetfs Sale.
State ofNew-Yorki ss..Pursuant to a decretal order of

thmCnurtofChancery-made in the above entitled <-;iti-.-,
will he sohl at public auction; under the direction "of the
subscriber;.il the Matters of this Court, by Wilkins and
" ns, at die Merchants' Exchange; in the city of N.-.»-
1 on ""i. di of February .i.-*t at 12b>clock atnooti
...! that day,

All that certain lot laid down antl diisignated by the nnin-
!>..;¦ It. Iroin on a map made by Enwbi ümith, city surveyordated June seventeenth; in the year one thousand .-edit
handretl and thirty-six^ and entitled "A map oflundi in Tl^
lfitli Warilot tiui citjrbfXeiv-York, Belont^K to tliV- heirs
otsamuel P. Campbell; deceased,^ which said lot No; il &
laid down on said map, is bounded and contain- as follows:
ßeginnmgiat .i point where the centre of Twen^--ninth
.treet intersects the easterly line of the Second Avenue;thence r:iiin:ie,'.outhe;i-twardly alon^: the centre oi'Tw.-nr v

ninthnstreet .::: feet 3 Inches; thence sonthwestT?ardiy 65
teet J i-z inches to u ponu distant v> ftet 2 inches from the
easterly lineofthe Second .Avenue; thence^ nonhwestward^
ly 40 feet 2 incbe* to the easterly iine of:the Second Ave¬
nue; and üienceuortbeastwardly along die-easterly line oftheSecond Avenue 5-t feet C 1-t Inchv-, to the place of be-
pnmnft; together with all and singular the tenements;heri litaments, and appurtenances thereunto beloturine >rr
in any wise appertahumr.And, also, all that certain lot laid down ami designated bythe number+3 on a map made i,v Edwin SmiÜK city-sur¬
veyor, dated June 17th, m die year one thousand efi hi
huiMiri laudthirty-six, an«ir.fendtied -a map of Lantlviii
the intii Ward pi 0.-..t city of New-York, belongin«* to theheirs ol Samuel P. Campbell, decease«l,'iwhicltslld lotnum-
oer^a. as laid <lown on s.ud map, is bounded and cootaina
a- tollowsr: Beginning at a ,-Kiint where the eer.rr.- of
Twentyiiimh -t.-eet intersect the easteriythneoftheSe-cond Avenue; and thence running southeasterly along uV
centre of Twenty-ninth -treet -ta feet 5 inches: thence north
easterlv m a right i.ne i>5 fe« 10 inches to a point in the cen¬

tre o: M;tr;a.-tr.;.-:. distant 57 feet 7 inches from the easterly
. 'hetieeond A.ei.ue, d;. ie.eti.ribvesieriy al./nglahd
".; Samuel Hunt 50 feet :.. a point distant 7 feet 7 mchesstom

Second Avenpe; thence soutlxrat-
wardly in a right line nl feet 2 inches in the easterly, une of
iai second V.venue; and tlience sontbwestwardJy alongthe;easterly line ofthe Second Avenue 12 feei-t=J-2 inch.-*
to the placeofliegthnuig. Together with ail and singular
tie- tenementa, hereditaments', ami appurtenance- iherecn>.o
D«longUig -.r in any wise app».-rtaimnt'.A:. .'. .d-o. all tha't certain ut laid down and desisrnased

¦¦¦¦ r..,'t, ::.,!¦:- l.v ?:dwii. Smith, < :ry
surveyor^ dated Junel7th, fn the year 18i>J. and entitled
"A map pfland in the 16th Ward ofthe city of New-York
>.-:otc':j.i' to iU- heir, of sarnuel P. cja:-»i>beil, d»c«-a«ed ''

*"l h said lot No. IS, as laid down on said map is ?>outide'«iand contain^ a, follows: Beginning at a point on the east-Ime the con I Avi nue, where it a, intersected by
* lit* ..: lei No. 47; thence runniu«/ -ontli-

easvward»y;a»ong the southwesterly tine ofsaid-lotXo 17
7 :'" tii'mee souu^westw-ardly alontr land ofJon^aad 24 feet 111-2 inches; tnence S«!

'¦¦ "-¦ -.¦¦¦¦.[¦. *i thence northeastwardly along theeasterly hne ol the Secona Avenue 24 feet 8 M inches tÖ theplace ol beannmg. rogether with all and singular the
¦¦ u ots, hereditaments; and appurtenances thereunto be¬longing or in any wise appertainir.".Dated New-York; Januarv 24.1342

JOHN A. SID ELL, blaster in Chancery,
»vnii,m x\f.Afr 2 i-

No. 33 John-street.w uham Dodge, sohcitor._j2B 2awtF24

TEAS.. Fine (Sunpowder and imperial Teas, ic
chests aud half chesta. for «da byo7 if GRINNELL, MINTURN Sc. CO. 78 South-it,

PLRsLANT to an order made by the HororV-VFrederick A. Tahmadge. Recorder of the Citv ofWYorktunder Hie sixth article ofthe first title ofu^BftbcWter m the second part ot the Revised Statut»-*, aij prnyjr« idebtcd to Cornelius S. Gnrän. nf the of NVw.y...)^required to render to the nnd<-rdgiied. assignee, an acc-^ofall cebts- ami »a:i.>c-: more, .ow:uj- by thctn r«-v--.--..Y*""v"and to pay the same to >aid a»>;gijcr, and *!1 person* bar'sU'in their possegaoh any proper;v or effects of Co-W-t
S. Gritfih, and ail creditors o:" rhe *a.i Cornells 5. Grt^are requested to deliver the same and their rwp^-t.r-jc''counts and demands to him at bis office, on or before" 0»eighth day of .March next- EDWARD W. BISHOPAttorney and Counsellor. 27 Beekroaxvst, Ats rn**.
j25 dSw. ?DW-

otate OF new-YORK. ^T^-lxo CHANCERY..Before the Vice Chancellor of uVFirst Circuit. Russell H. Nevins, 1c. Jacob D C'av
et. ah Master's Sale.

In pursuance of a decree of the Couri of ChaHcerv offj -. State if New-York,«il. be sold at public auct:.jn. widerthe direction of the master* ofsaid Court, a; the Merchant*Exchange, in the City of New-York, by W'uktns it RÖiiii*
\ eers, oi th< renth day of February n*xt, at 12o'clock, noon; of! tbar day.
Ail that certain lot piece or parcel of land, situate, .vn,

am! being ::: the Twelfth Ward of.the City of N>w.\'er?and known and distinguished a< lot number e.^ht (S.» oc ,
tnap or plan of the Mount Veroon property, riled in tbeof-Sec ofRegister in and. for the City and County ofNew-York,made by Edward Doughty, City Survey,.-, September?lägt?, and bounded as follows, vis: Beginning at the S^uti.
ern comer of lot No. « veil i7'. and Sixty-first street, tbenc*
rut ning on said street South^eästerlv riftv-six :Vet and threeinches; to lot No. 9. thence along the lot No. ?. N°ortb-ea*ter.lyone hundred and sevemy-three feetand ten inches, tohaaj
now or late of Mr. Beekman. thence along said Bc«k~;a.'>\land North-westerly to the North-east corner of lot No. 7and said land, thence South-westerly along the !:r:r of JotNo. 7 one hundred, and eighty-two feet, at rivrh; angles toSixtv-rir-t street, be tlie sani more or less.
Dated New-York, Jannarv 19th, A. D. Is:42.

U. c. WHEELERMaster in Chancerv, 20 Nassau street
I.;v. L;\iiig>ton. Soccitor._jI9.2atF.tu
QTATE OF NTEW-YOilK;.In Chan-^ eery..Bei re tl eVice Chancellor..TheEthaFire In;
surauce fcöinpany of New-York vs. Samuel Smith and onV
er>.-MAS I F K S SALE;

In pur«u.iuce ot a decretal orderet* the Court of Chanceryof the State ofNewA'ork; made in the above entitled cause.wiU be soul ^t public auction under the direction of the n;^'
scriber, one of the Mastersof said Court, at the Merchants
Exchange in the City of New-York, on the Twenty»Nibth
day oCJanuarVj instant, at twelve o'clock (noon) of that day.All that certain piece, parrel or lot of land, situate, lyin^and being on-the Easterly side of Clinton-street, between
Grand and Brooihe streets, in the ISth Ward of the CiryofN'rw-York. bounded and containing as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning .it a point on the Easterly line of Clinton street one
hundred and seventy-five feet North froth the Northeasterly
ci roer of the intersection of Grand and Clinton streets ran-
ning thence Easterly on a line parallel with Grand street
one hundred feetj thence Northerly or. a line parallel with
Clinton street twenty-five feet, thence Westerly on a bur
parallel with the first describ« d line one hundred feet tr. ih».
Easterly line of Clinton street thence Southerly along the
Easterly hue of said Clinton street, in front twenty-five feet
to the place of beginning.

Dated, New-York; January 7th. 1842.
|)A\ ID CObWISE, Master in Chancery.

C. S. Woodbull, Complainant's Solicitor. jaS 2aw8w

T N Vll A X C K R V ..Before the Alee
JL Chancellor of the First Circuit.Joseph R. Stuyvesan.
vs. Elizabeth F. Lu-k and others..Master's Sale..R 5
SWORDS; Solicitor.

State of N< w-Ybrk, ss..Pursuant to a decretal order of
the Court of Chancery, made on the above entitled cause,witibe sold at Public Auction under the directions of dw
tndersigned, one of the Masters of lids Court, t>y K. H.
Ludlow; luctionecr, at the IMerchamV Exchange, in the
City of New -York, oU the 18th day of February next, at 13
o'clock at noon oftbat day,

All those certain six lots of ground and premises In the
C ty ol New-York, coir-eved by Francis Salmon and Ann.
Eliza bi- wife, and Pew Stnyvesant and Julia R. In» wife,
to Svlvester. Graham Ltask,'ify deed bearing date theSSth
day ofMay, 1835, and in and by said deed, described as "All
those (.. rtaih >ur, lots of ground and premises situate, lyläg,md being in tor 12th Ward of tl;,- s;(:,i cuy of New-York,
being pan and par..'il ot the Rose Hill farm, conveyed by
Robert Schuvler, ot the City ot New-York to the said Fraa
eis Salmon and Peter Stuyvesant, by deed bearing date the
7t!i day of December, I KB, recorded in the om'< e of the R?-
gisterol the Cuj ¦md County; ofNew-York, in Liber. 305, of
Convi j inci s, page 115, December 21, IS«, and In sätdtleed
describi d a- bounded and described, when taken together,
i* follows: Beginuing at a point "ti the northerly line of
27th street; distant westwardly from the vvcstwnrdly line of
tlie 2d Avenue 150 leet; and running thence northwardly

ti alb to the said westwardly lino of the 2.1 Avenue, \t
f.. t 5 inches; to the soudtcrly lineof28üi street;diencewest¬
wardly along ti.' same 50 feei; thence southwardly parallel
t" the said westerly line of the 2d Avenue 197 feet 5 inchei
to the said northerly line of 27üi »treet; thence eastward'}
along the «rmi> 50 feet to the place of heginjiiug. And -ib-'.
two other certain i"t- and premises: parts .and parcel) of
the said llosi in'! fiirm, conveyed by Itohert Scliuyler to the
-aid Francis Salmon und Peter. Stuyyesant,*by.deed herein¬
before mentioned, -a hiitli -aid last mentioned'two lots taken
together, are bounded mid described as follows: Beginning
nt a i"'iiit in tiie southerly line of 29th street,.distant ewt-
wtirdly from the easterly lim- of the 3d Avenue 185 feet, aad
running tbencc southwardly parallel to the said easterly
line of the 3d A venue, 98 feet 8 i:2 iqches to the centre ot
.he block; thence eastwardly parallel to tie- said southerly
Lue of29th street 50 fe. i. ;h»uice ,ionbv,ardly parallel lo the
said eastward!}' hue pfllie i>«l Avenue, i'3 feei ii l-2iucf.es to
the said southerly line of 29th street, thence westwardly
along the same 50 feet to tin- place of beginning, tojjettn
with one-halfpan of said streetin front of und contiguous to
lie- s.,.| nbovo doseribed six lot", and eacli ainl every of
them.
Dated New-York. Janum v .7. 1842,
|27 2avvt.s JOHN A. SlDKI.I,. Master in Chancery,
TS T; 1FaNO e RY ..BefcTre the Vice
1. Chancellor of the First Circuit.Minot Mitchell vs.\Vu:
F. Drakeami others..MASTER'S SALE!.Minet Mitchell,
Solicitor.

Pursuant to a decretal order of this Court, made in th»
nhoye entitled cause, will be -old at Public Auction, under
the direction of the undersigned, one of the M ister', of siio
Court; by Wilkins i Rollins, Auctioneers, on the I8tb day of
February next at the Merchanlis Exchange; in the City of
New-York,Tat l2o'clock at upon of thatday: "All die rest,residue and remainder of the lease ot' 21 years troiu therir.;
day of October, v. D. 1824,yet to come and unexpired,of;in ami to all that certain lot or piece of ground OU the we>t
side "I I.aureus street, between Grand and Canal streeu,ia
the Eighth Ward of the City of New-York, bounded as fol¬
lows, to w it: Easterly in front by Laurent street, lieriiining
on the north-west iide of a lot belonging to Joseph Moon,
in Lauren, -ire. :, ami running along said street westerly
fifty-two feet to other ground owned by/Gtorgc Lovetf,
thence along -aid grounds towards Grand strei 1 and paral¬lel with Lam-en- street, twenty feet thence to Lauren)
street, and parallel with Grand street, fifty-two feet,thence
along the line >.'' Laurens Street twenty feet to the place Of
beginning; Said lot of ground being In w idth in front am!
reartwenty feel and in length on each dde fifty-two test
Together with a certain Indenture of lease for the same,
made by George Loyett lo.Tobn Pool, subject to tbe rents,
covenants, conditions and provisos in -aid lease contained:
and all .md singular the edifices, buildings, rights; member--,
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging and in
any wise appertaining.Dated Now-York,January 27, 1842.

JOHN A. SID FILL,
j28 2a\vtF18 Marter in Chancery.
^T\rri' 11F .N'KW-YORKr'^-In
17 CH iNCERY, Before the Vi. e Chancellor ol the Flr-t
Circuit..William F. Car, vs. Lewis llowell; el al..MAS¬
TER'S SALE..R li. K'iu.b.dl, Solicit ir.

In pursuance of a Decree 01 the Court of 1 hancery.of
the State ot' New-York, will be sold at Public Auction; un¬
der the dire.-tion of the liudei-vj^ned, otie ol tile Ma-ten W
-aid » ourt, a; tie- Merchants' Exchange in the City ofNeu
York, by James M. Milier i. Co. Auctioneers, on the six-
te.-ntii day of Februar} next; at ixvolve n"cjo« k, n>x>n,oi
thai day, all ami singular the premises which in said decit*
are: described as follows, viz: "All the undivided onwixtii
part ofall those certain lot-, pieces r parcels of land -itan:«-
King and being in tin- Twelfth Ward of tie- < ity ol New-
York, i. m.' parcels of tie- Estate of George C.Schroepnetlate ,,f rh.- -aid City of New-York,known and distinguished
1:1«in a map or chart of di«/ -aid estate, made by G.B, Smith
City Surveyor, dat.-d Scinptember ihirteeiifh, one tbousaaqeight hundred and thirty; and tib-.i in the oibce of Itegisterin and forths Ciy .:..<i County ofNew-York; by the num¬
ber, following] that i- id -ay: Lots numbers eighteen, Dlafc
teen, twenty/twerity^oiie, twentv-two, tweiity-threc, twen
tv-four, tw. nty-f:v, |8, 19, 2n, 21, 22, 31, 24^25. lying aijja-cent to each other on tin- southerly side of Thiny-tint
.treei, and, taken tog.-dier, bounded a, follows; Northerly
by Thirty-firsi street,;-easterly by lot number seventeen;
southerly partly by lands belonging to tlie heirsofCorheliw
Ray deceased, ami partly by .North ar Hudson', River, and
westerly by tlie -aid River: eacll of tin- s,-tj.i lots containiag
in breadth in front twenty-five feet. Also, all the undivfdi i
one-sixth part 01' lot- number twenty -f-, iwcniy-seveaytwenty-erght, twenty nun-, thirty, dnr.y-one, thirty-twojthirty dir.- - ihirty-foor; thirty-five; tbirty-«ix, tbirty-si-vi-n-
thirtyierght; tliirty-nlrie, forty, forty-one, forty-two. ihr,),
three, j,. 27. 28, 29, 30, il. 32, 3S. 34, i». 16, 38, 99, 10, II,
12. i t, lying a<Ijacent to each other 011 the aoriherly side o|ipldhy-first street, and, taken together, bounded :<« follow .;

Southerly by Thirty-first street, northerly by die half di*
umce lineot the block formed by Thirty-first street, .md
Thirty-second street, easterly by'lot number forty-four,''and
westerly by tie- North or Hudson's River: each of th< said
last mentioned lots excepting lot number twenty -ix (£
containing in breadth in (rent and r.-ar twenty-five feet, anci
the said !..: ami.""!' iveicy-ii conlaiding in breadth in
front twenty feet; and in the rear fortv-ix feet, arid all cd'tte
-aid iot- extending length from Thirty-first street to tlie
said half distance line, And alco, ail the ondivided on^-
-ixtli ji.irt.- of ioo- nuiobers-sixty, stxty-one, sixty-twrs sixty-
three, sixty-four, sixty-five; sixty-six;sixty-seven,sixty-eight;sixty -nine, seventy, seventy-one; seventy-two, seventy-three,
seventy .. ir, ¦¦. nty -five. seveBty-six, seventy-seven,» ve.*.
tv- ght 60, 61, 62, <», ->», 65, »>>* 67, Vit.. <5;», 7". 71. 7.', 'M 74.
75,76. ., and 78, lying adjacent'to each other, and, takestogether. iKiuntled as toliow-: Northerly byTlurty-secooditreci southerly tiie aliöve-rhentioned half Uiftanc« ImeJeasterly by i-,t number fifty-nine and westeriv by tl.-- taWRiver each-of the -aid last-mentioned lots, excepting lot
nan,h.-r seventy eight «7b) containing in breadth in front
and rear twenty-fiye feet, and th£ saiu lot nuinber vev.-nty-
. :gin, containing in breadth in front forty-six feet, ar.d in
the r.-ar twehtv-ohe feet, and ail the -aid lot, extending mengtii from Thirty-second o.reet t« the said half distance
!me; and also all the undivided one^txlh part ofall Unitcertainwater lot, situate, lyihgand being in the same Ward oi the
City of New-York, west and in front of certain of me saw
above described tracts sf land, containing ia nreadth one
hundred feet, and extending in length from high *afr
¦.. irk west ward into the said tv >-t three hundred and fsfty
fei ;. or thereabouts, and being the same water lot wWCM b)
mdenture bearing date the firsyJay »fMay, in the year oue
thousand '-:l'!,; hundred and tciTr w:as granted hvth--_M'-><»r;Alderman and Commonalty of the City of .New-iork to

it.e said G. orge c. Scbroeppel, together with Vf'.l.-r.-Mi, .-r.-e;ed an.: buiit; ami aiso all the uudirUitti a.x.n

part of all -he right, title and interest which belonged.
Benjamin B. How.-H, ilecea-.-.L in and »die, l.«»';l; h.>under the wat.-r- of the -aid North, or Hudv^sposite to and in front of tiie s.nd ai^ve described P/*'"1 jtogeth.-r with all the nght. title and Interest,which betoi^euto tl..- said Benjamin P. l|uu-.-U-lec^ , anW
water rights and privilege* attached to the above desenbefl
!<.,;.« and premises.0 . . _

Dated New-York. January &th,* D-. l?A/r
R C WHEELER. Master in Chancery.

j252awtF16 20 Nassau strgt,
Ö tJl^D^OOXsCAP PAPER. -I0W
It reRnxH AIMES'S Ruled Cap. for sale by
«27 tf PERSSE 4 BROOES, Cl Liberty it


